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FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
October 4-Kirksville Te.achers,
Kil'ksv'lIe
October 1 2--iLombard Rolla
October 19-McKendr~e, Rotlla
November l-Ce'l1tl'al, F,a yette
Nov. 9-Westminster, Ro lla
Nov. 15-Maryville, Rolla ,-_
ov. 23- Northeast Teachers,
:
Mu skogee, Ok1a.
Thanksgiving-Drury, Spring,
field.
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DR. BARDSLEY TO PRESENT
ILLUSTSRATED MUSICAL

"I wo-n 't promise a victory, hut we
have a fifty-fifty chance." This was
the statement made by head coach
Gra~t when asl~ed albo-ut the probable r-B:3 ults of the Kri'k sville Tea'c hel'S game on the 4th of Octob er.
Coach Grant believes that his
team of this year is bettter prapared
for battle than last year's team was
at this time of the year. Grant believes it unw~se fo-r a coach to atte mpt to predict the outcome
intempt to predict the outcome, beca ;,::e
of uncertainty of football. "You ~n
nevaer teW, what a break will do,
but I think that my team will tak'e
advantage of all the breaks it gets".
" I will have two full teams to s-e'l1 d
to Kiflksville . I do not know which
one I will start." "There ~s li ttle
difference between the two.
If
the weather is hot I think it will be
to our advantage as I will have fresh
men to throw into the game at 3111
times."
The coach was optimistic about t!l e
prospects for this season. The line
ave-flages between 187 and 200 Ibs .
and tfue backfield between 165 and
170. While thel'e are quite a few
new men on the sq uad this year, there
are enough old m en to run with them
so that teach.n5' them tthe Grant
style of footballl ils n ot diffi cult.
In the backfield, Va n Liew, Thorn-

EUROPEAN TRA VELLOGUE.
Ne:>.."t Thursday evening, a crt. 3 at
,8 o'clock at Parker Hall, the second
event of the General Lecture pro tgTam will be "An Illustrated Musical
'European
Travellogue," !by Dr.
B ardsley of the M. S. M. faculty. As
'announced in a r,ecent edition of the
Miner, Dr. Bard sley spent all of last
year in Europe as the holder of the
John R. F reeman Scholars,hip for the
ad,\ranced
study
of
Europea n
hydrau li es. H e was also official r epr esentative for the School of Mines
in Europe. Although Dr. Badsley's
scholal-,hip stipulated that he spend.
consideralb le of the time in Germany,
h e also made t ours through ten other
Europeans nation s and has many in terestin'l' eXlJeriences to relate ..
Several hundred colored views acQuired during his travels will b e
shown on the screen as he talks :"0 as
to len d tr.·e proper aitmosp-h ere f or
th e ocassion. T o still f urther 'cransport his audience aao os the ocean
for the evenin o; many of the airs,
n ew and pOlJular on the continent
this 'p ast summer, wi ll ,be sung by
Pr(lfs Mann, Farnham i'md Mr.
Achuff. accompanied by Mrs. Sh erman tu~ker at the piano.
As a lecturer, Dr. B r r 1slev needs
no introduction or recomrnewlation.
Bath his coll ep.:iate lectur e wOl'k and
otner ibrilli,ant. illu strated l ectures
before MSM audie n ces have proven
hi, worth a o an interestin~ snea1{el'.
Tn hi" ICrl'vpl!on'ue next Thurs~ay
evening Dr. Bnrlsley will ta 1,e :'ou
t'l t,he JYlost famous ~nrl hi < tori~
snots of the Em'one of today . Sce'1es
of Belllin. Old Heideliburg, Bad,e n,

Continued on page eight.

Continued on page eigh:.
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GOLDS TROUNCE WHITES 13-0
IN SCRIMMAGE GAME.
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COACH G'RANT ASSUMES CONSERV A TI V E BUT VE~Y CHEERFUL STAND, MINER TEAM
POINTING
TOWARD
KIRKSVILLE TEACHERS _

Number 2

The " wearers of the gold jerseys
walked over the white jerseyed men
by a score of 13-0 in the annual
early season practice scrimmage
game between the two teams picked·
from M. S. M. varsity aspirants.
Although the g-old was much the
stronger of ,t he two teams it was
necessarily made up 9f all varsity
men. After seeing the two teams in
action it was very evident to the
numerous spectators that the MinerS!
are going to pu.t forth a very capable
group of huskies to do battle on the
gridirons of their opponents of the
present season. The forward line
promises to aV'erage about 190
pounds, While the backfield men
demonstrated their abjlity to gain
thru any hol es opened by the line.
Th ornton, Yal'ber, Hyland, and
Malick were unalble to take part in
the i?;ame Friday as they were all
suffering from minor in.iuries . However, all of these men wil be in con dition to play in the first game of
the season. October 4, with the
Kirksville T eachers.
Starting from the kickoff in the
fir t quarter th e gold team started
C(lntinuea on page seven .
CHET SHAFER PRESENTS
EULOGY OF PIPE ORGAN
PUMPER.

Ch et Shafer, one of America's
noted humorous writters and le cturers. sPoke in Parker H all to an
audi ence that packed the auditorium.
The weighty and serio us sU1b ject
"Sex Life of a Cigar Store 1ndi!'n" was the theme of his di co urse.
As an introductory statement,
Mr. Shfl,f er recalled an instance some
twenty years 2P:O when the result
of the over-crowded condit.ions of a
northern university ne ~ essitated hi s
leavi ng <chool between semesters .
l-Tis h-~vp l s i""'me~ifltel'Y follow'\<-Jg
tJ-.i" i ci rlent brou."ht him through
Rf)lla. via the side ..l oor Dullman.
T rain service in those d~ys was
ve"v nOor. At that date the railroad
c() ''Y1nanieo; hila not launched the
policy of instructing their em -
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ployees to be courteous to the public. This sojourn terminated in southwe ' t Missouri where he and a companion aspired to be mining engineers. Their aspirations ended in
naught but hard ·hips. The following
year he returned to his Alma Mater,
Michigan .
The speaker touched but lightly
on the n!ain theme of the even ing.
Since the le ~ ture he has stated t h at
the subject "Sex Life of a Cigar
Sore Indian" is such a deep and
delicate subject that one must u e
the same precautions in elaborating
on it, that an ardent suitor does
when delivering that fatal speech
which binds him for life-choosing
of time, place and circumstances.
Be cau e he did not feel that h e
could deal rightfu ll y with the an nou n ced sU1b ject, he ~poke mainly on
a theme nearest hi h eart, " T he P ipe
Organ Pumpers ."
The early part of Shafer's life was
spent in organ pumping, and his intere t and sympathy has ever been
with that unlauded and unnecessary
profe.- ion of Pipe Organ Pumper.
In clo ing Mr. Shafer expressed
a deep regret that there was such
a scarcity of wooden I ndians which
once adorned the fronts of tobacco
and cigar stores. He suggested that
a committee be appoi n ted to inve tigate the feasibi lity of establi hing
at this in titution, in connection
with the department of ceramics, a
course in wooden Indian carving .
This committee, selected because of
peculiar inherent abilition, will not
be coed ucational. The far-famed
intuition of woman i unnecessary to
su ~ cess . It will be constituted of
competent and prominent men on
OUT campu
Rumors have it that twenty
names of students and facu lty
'1TIC'mb rs have been added to the
1500 names of member of the Pipe
Organ Pumpers Guild. If this rumor
i true !'II. . :'11. is duly repre ented
in this nationally known Guild.
1\11'. ,hafer left a book entitled
tl1e "Pipe Org-an Pumper" which he
autographed for the members of the
M. S. M. students with whom he
had becom quite well acquainted.
The autO!1:raphed in. cription stated,
"To the students of 1\1. . 1\1.
who sat patiently thru the dry lecture of The Sex Life of a Wooden
Indian, and who should have heard
morC' of he delicaticie of that subject.
incer Iy,
Chet hafer.
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THE MISSO URI MINER
THRU THE TRANSIT

W ell , Miners, "Squ int" and 'B ugs"
have the traverse all la id out a nd
the instrumen t set up, so t he old sur vey party i all ready to tie in on
1929 camp us life .
The "Chief" claim he can't r eall y
get to work u ntil he has finished
readi ng t he latest book : "Fairy
T ales For T iny T ot , or "Why Th e
R oll amo Is La t e," by Hon. R. R.
Gast.
"Squi nt" suggests that some enterprising R oll a blacksmith earTl a
few extra do llars by attach ing wh eels
to the new D. C. Ma chin ery tex t
books for t he boys taki n g 14 42 .
It might be safe for a certain
fre h ma n to we ar si lk un derwea r,
but we con sider it ve ry, very poor
judgment for h im to wear silk socks
and spats w ith it, especially when in
the re n dezvo us of the class of '32.
"B u gs" has brought in a report
that Fish er a n d Galbraith wi ll fi n '~
some differ ent h otel on t h eir next
visit to St. L ouis. It eems th at they
wou ld prefer a lodging with less distrUlbin!1: ~n fl uences .
" Squi n t" almo t had an eye p ut
out last week; he got th e instrumen t
in the general directio n of t hat b r illiant belt displaye d by on e of our
ju niors.
W e wo n der wh y th e sophom oTes
don't see t hat h e thr ee f r osh co-eds
obey the rul es of th e Senio r Council.
It seems that t h e questionnaires
have caught up with t h e facu lty .
Now that they know what t h ey are,
we hope that t h e faculty will have a
little more mercy on us. Or, mayibe
we could use Dr. F ulton 's idea and
provide our elves with a Colts 45
automatic.
Speaking of un important organizations, as Chet Schafer call s th em ,
there is a rumor on the campus that
there is p"oi n!1: to be an organizations
for the fellows who invariably spend
their week-ends in St. L ouis.
"Bug-s" bring in J ack P otter's
new slogan , "When better Senior
Counci ls are ru n , I'll ru n th em ."
"Vp g-athered, from the la t ma~s
me eting, that the height of intellipoenc€' is to be abl e to m t a can n ibal in darkest Africa and not become a pork chop .

th e crowd. Activity bega n with the
feeb le a istance of t h e " Misso uria n " a t 10 :30 a nd last ed until
1 :30.
T he fo ll owing w ere ch apreons :
PTof : and Mrs. Mi llar, Prof. an d l\1rs.
Ll oyd, Dr. and Mrs. J ohn on , Mr.
and Mr . 1cQuee n , Mr. a nd Mrs.
Hu dson, Mr . and Mrs. X. Smith, Mr.
a nd Mrs. Will iams, Mr . and Mrs.
K atz a n d Miss L oui e Studley.
P atr o ni ze Ou r
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S G MA N U PLE DGE DANCE .

The opening- of the fall dance
season was initiated last week by the
ig-ma Nu fraternity, whiCh give its
formal pledg-e dance aturday. All
of the active members. the ten
pl edge, and twenty gue t made up
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l oqu acious, and John, aged four and
very thoughtful, had just returned
from a visit to a small cousin whom
they had n eve r see n before, and who
was shy:
,Laetitia (sup ercili ously): Su c'h a
pity Julia ca n't talk, isn't it John?
John (after some thoug,h t): But,
"I'itia, sh e tan tiss!

Prof: A foo l cam ask mo·r e
qu estions than a wise man can anSiwer .
Jones: Is that why so many students flunk exams?

Sandy bought two ti,ckets for a
raffle and won a $1,500 car.
His friends ru shed Uip to his house
to congratulate him, but found him
l ooking mise raible as co uld be.
"W.hy, mon, what's the matter wi'
ye?" they ask ed.
"It's that second ticket. Why I
ever bought it I can n ot imagine ."

Gallb ra:ith: Honestly, now, you
would never have thought that this
car of mine was second hand, wouid
)"ou?
Harkes: Never, I thought you
made it.
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HEARD IN THE CLASS ROOM
One of the M.s.M profs, albsentmindedly asked his class if they had
heard the joke about the albsentminded profess or who wo un d the
cloc'k wp and put the cat out. Id' any
one sees thro~lgh that one, Gast says
that he will gladl y refund all of the
rub-bel' nickels that wer'e used to pay
for the Rollamo.

Tough Luck

1;j~ers

-s

THE MISSOURI MINER

Lamentations of the Tux

Oh, you ng Mr, Moth has com e out of
the vest,
T,hro ugh all th e long su mm er he
made it his nest.
H e worked with a will and had tunneled with zest,
For he ripped up the back and chewed holes in the chest.
He ate all the lining, the part h e
liked best,
But he l eft the buttons, he couldn't
digest.
"Didja take your girl home last
n ight?"
"NaJw, I left 'er at h er house."
- Pitt Panther
Doctor: L et me feel your pulse.
Meek Sixteen: Oh, doctor! That's
the way you all begin.
--IQlllapod

II

\!af~
Ila SIs.
"1IIIIIlllltll1'II11111111111'

Pi: Florence has the biggest Hispano-Suiza I have eve r se,en.
.Phi: Yes, I know, a nd she will wear
those tight dresses:
----'Geo . Washington Ghost
Stranger: Don't the fast train
ever stop here?
Yep, had a wreck h ere oncle.
.---Drexeod
She: I suppose you are on th e
footfball team .
H e (proudly) : Well, yes; I do the
aerial work.
She: What is that?
He: I iblow up the foobballs.
---Lafayette Lyre.

tile Co.
1IIIIII111 IUIIIIll111111111111

No Suffragette; But Then-

Laetitia,

aged

six

and

very

The Motor Was Working Well

A Canadian laiwyer tells th is story:
A ba.iliff went out to levy on the
contents of a h ou se. The inve ntor y
began in the atti'c and ended in the
cellar. When the dining room was
reach ed , the tally of furnitur-e ran
thus:
One dining r oom talb le, oak
One set chairs (6), oak.
One sideboard" oak.
T wo bottles wiskey, full.
Then the word "full" was s tricken
out and replaced Ib y "empty," and
the inventory went on in a hand
that straggled and lur c,h ed diagonall y across the pag,e until it clo sed
with:
"One revolving doormat."
-Ever)"body's
Free Press

A Scotchman was di sc overed wandering aro und Detroit with a pair of
rumpled trousers over hi s arm . "Can
1 h elp you in a n y way?" asked a
kindly citizen .
"Man ," replied the Scot, who was
evidently a n ewcomer, " I'm l ooking
for the Detroit Free Press."
Playing It Safe

While walkin g al ong a country
road in Scotland one dark night a
farmer met a p],owman carrying a
lam p.
"Whaur a re ye .guan wi' the
l icht? " as ked the farmer.
"I'm guan tai coort. my lass," was
,t he fra nk reply.
"Man, thats' aWlfu' ", remarked
the farmer . "I dinna ta'k ' a lamp
when I was coortin' ".
"I thocht that." rejoined the pl owman, "wh en I first saw your wife ."

PAGE THREE
BRIDGE POINTERS BY
"TH EM AS KNOWS."
1. Bid high, your partner may
hav e a good hand.
2. Wlh en you hav e a poor hand
signal immediately by saying', "who
the h eck dealt this mess?"
3. Claim all the honors, you
might get 3.Jway wibh it.
4 . If you get a poor pal1tner keep
score yourseld', you've got to have
some advantage.
5. Lead from your own hand or
dummy, as convenient.
6. Trump your partner's tacea nd cinch the trick.
17 . If your partner doubles a one
Ibid, pass and be glad he has such a
good hand .
8. R eduolb le on general principles
-confidence is a great thing eve n
without tri ck s.
9. Al'WlaY's a sk wh3.Jt the trump is
two or three times during the game
thi s refreshes everylbody's memory.
10. If anyfbody 'b ids against your
partner you must keep up interest
in the g'ame at any csot.
11. Third hand plays low.
12 . AliWays as'k your partner why
he didn't retm-n your lead . Thi s will
rem ind him to lead it the next time.
13. If two cards are turned up in
a d e aling and have a rotten hand, its
a misdeal.
15. After the third round lay y,our
hand on the table and claim a ll the
re st of the tricks. You may not have
them b u t its much easier to play
with all the cards on the table.
MINERS HAVE GAME WITH
OKLAHOMA TEACHERS .
Coa,ch Grant has completed arran!!"ements f or a g-rid batHe between
the Miners and the Northeast Teachers Coneo'e of Tahlequah. Okla . The
g-ame is to be played at Muskogee,
Okla., on Novemlb er 213. This game,
whi ch promisp.s to Ib e a very interestin!!" one. completes the .Miner
sched ul e for 19Q9 .
POM)::'t:()1IJlINr. AND IH'lINI0N

OF WAR V ETERANS AT M.S M
A hnm ac,ominO" and reunion of ·di sa:bled war ve L'erans who re c'e ive d vora,tio,nal training at the School of
Mi,ne" and Met allurgy here is being
plann ed If or Novembe r 8th an d 9th.
A co l11Imibtee composed 'of F. C.
Schne elr erger, Webster Groves ; Frank
H. Fink, Columbia, a'n d J. D. Behnke,
Rolla, are comple ting the arrangeme nts, wi th Bclh nke in cha,rge o{ t he
lo'cal program at Rolla.
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A CRYING NEED.
Anyone who has attended any of
the recent clan ~ es will conc ede the
fact that someth ing is lacking-very
thoroughly ~ncl decidedly missing.
It is, frankly. a good donce ordlles.tha.
In years past, we have been fortu nat e to possess student musicians of
consideralb le talent who organized
orchestras cat>aJble of producing
dance music rated from fair to r,-ood.
This year public opinion and fact
indicate that we are not so fortunate.
We do not wish to be unkind. We
commend the willing efforts and
jolly spirits of our present producers
0,£ musk. But someth ing else is required. We claim no knowledge of
mu sic, but venture to suggest:
fewer drum solos, less so ' called hot
breaks, and, rigid organizati,o n of all
instruments into the same key. 1\n
oocasional number in emulation of
Rudy Vallee's type of soft, flowing
rytom would oelp greatly. Kindly
rememiber, the purpose of tois article
is not to antagonize but to voice

~

THE MISSOURI MINER
pUlb lic sentiment and demand for
better music.
STUDY
There is ju'st one thing worse than
studying and that is NOT studying.
SO;11e one ha s spoken of the suicide
of inertia. That is what idleness
amounts to-sui cide; the killing of
latent talents, the u~dernourishment
of ideas,
w:ho wants to find himself, at
twe nty or twen ty-one, a tim e killer;
a loafer, if yo u please, whose mind
is at an intellectual stand-still?
Chances are that twenty years later
tha,t person wou ld find his brain still
inactive. He would enter middle-age
still bearing with him a sluggish mind
and a thimfblefull of musty ideas.
Another twenty years will pa ss and
h e will begin to wonder why 'i-J.e
ha sn 't got on in the world," I{'is old
a'g e will be haunted by the ghost of
Failure.
"We are the prisoners of ideas."
Let u s make the most of this
captivity and pon r}er the reasons for
the existence of tho se ideas. Before
we know it we shall have escaped
into a world of new thought and
l earning.
---Exchange.
THE POPULAR QUESTION
Th e 19129 Rollamo, the present
swbje ~ t of campus inquiry, is still
among the missing. It has been
noticed lately tha,t it is very, very
hard to find anyone who will admit
'being on the Rollamoboard, but this
is quite easily understood when it is
considered that each memlber of the
board, the moment seen, finds rumself deluged with inquiries about the
health and general welfare o:f the
MSIM annual. Then, too, who wants
'" have himself considered affiliated
with a pUiblication only a1b out fOI1.r
months late?
Th ere is a rumor aJbout the campus
fit present that the Ronamo is to
'b e out n ext week, 'but as we have
heard ,t hat same story every two
weeks for some time, we find ourselves rather shying from the cry of
"Wolf".
THE ANSWER

To the Student Body:
Ina sm uch as there has 'been some
d issatisfaction concerning the late
arrival of the 1929 Rollamo, I wish
to address the follo,w ing to the
students of M. S. M.
Th e Rollamo made an unwi se move
in contracting for their engravinl;
from a Chi'c ago engraver. This com-

pany gave ,t he Rollamo a discount of
35 percent which made the contract
a good b usin ess proposition. The object of offering this discount to
schools was to get busin,ess in a
volume large enough to do some company finan ~ ing. Thi s engraving company made plates for the Rollamo ill
a satisfflctol~y manner until they
had secured sufficient business to
care for their financing project.
After that time th ey refused to make
plates for the Ron amo by losing or
destroying copy sent them. Three
sets of copy were sent to them at
vario us times during th e spring and
summer, until it finally beCal1'Le
evident that they di,d not intend to
make the plates, Finally, albout the
end of August I closed the Ronamo
account with thi s company and had,
the missin.g plates made from a
f"ourth set of copy by a St. Louis ~n
graver. This should have put the
R ollamo out by Sept. 15th, but one
fin ished plate wb:~h should have
b ee n delivered to the printer in
April, was misplaced. This plate h as
b e,en replaced and I now expe ct to
b e a1ble to deliver the 1929 Rolls'l1o
not later than Octob er lIth.
As to the finan~ial status of the
Rollamo I am glad to state that
there will be a small surplus when
the books are closed. in spite of the
extTa ex.pense caused by the failu re
of the Chicqgo engraver to fill his
contract.
By adion of the Rollamo Board I
was ele~ted editor of the 1929
edition. I would like to continue in
this position to demonstrate to th e
student body that I can mana/l:e toe
Rollamo to the sa.tisfaction of all
concerned , However, the Rollamo is a
::ocoool organization and if the student body desires it my resignation
will be forthcomin/l:.
R. Ray Gast, .11".
TAU BETA PI CALLS
FIRST MASS MEETING.
T~u Beta Pi called the first masss
meeting Friday fOT toe t>urpose of
11Ierl,p.:i n g four memibers of the Class
()f 'RO. whose work has earned them
admissi on to that h onorary engineering fraternity. Tau Beta Pi, was
founded att Lehigh Universirty in
1885. It now h as fifty-two active
cha,p ten .
Dr. Fulton outlined Ib riefly the
characteristics of Tau Beta Pi, admission to whkh, he said, depended
on several things . Toe four most important are, achievement, intelligance, personality, and scholarship .
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The four fo rtunate men to pledge
Tau Beta Pi were Jason E. Barton,
civil engi n eeri n g'; Edgar C. Long,
J osep.h
Gl' aylbeal,
mlnLng
er.gin eeri ng and William Powell, ceramic engin eeri ng. T.he "Miner" extends to th ese men the heartiest congratul'a tio n s on t h eir pled·g esh ip .
Each year Tau Be ta Pi issu es
awards to certain organizatio n s and
individuals on b~half of sch olarships.
The cu p given to the organi zation
havin g the best taneLin g was awarded to the Ind ependents, whil e th e
s]jde rule, givem for outstancLin g
scholarship among the freshmen,
wa s awani ed to J. C. Bo~venkamp.
Following the Tau B eta Pi pro pl.-am T . D over h eld a short p ep m eeting. Coach Grant announced that
he had arrange d a gam e be1:>ween
th e melll b ers of hi s s uqa d for t h e
purp ose of giving the stude n ts a
gl impse of t h e Miners in action. Th e
R. O. T. C. band, und er the directio n
of Mr. Jno . Scott, furn ished t he
mu sic.
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THE LOW DOWN ON COLF.
Golf is a form of hard work mad e
expe n sive en ough for men to e njo y
it. It is estimated that if it w ere called work and paid seve n ty-five cents
an hour, a t least eleven men in the
U . S. would still fo llorw it.
More tools a r e required to pl ay
th is game c'o l'l'ectly than a carpent er uses in bLl'ilding a hou se.
Wh e n yo u decide to t ake u p gol£
it looks l i~e the simplest game in
th e wo rld ; afte r yo u h ave tak en
it up you t h ink you are th e simpl est
person in th e world for ever having
thou ght so . In one re spec t it is like
the dopeh albi t; on1ce y ou start it you
~an 't quit it.
As a mea n s for n eedl essl y prolonging the l ives of u sel ess m en, it ha s no e qual.
Th e game is p laye d on a n eatly
tri mm ed· ,c ow pasture with litHe rwhj.t e
b a lls costing fifty cents to one dollar each, an d a s man y funny l ooking
clulbs as the p layer can afford to
buy_ It is estimated that if all the
baJls lo st by golfers in a sin gle afterno on were found a nd l oaded on th e
ste~m ship L evia than, it wo uld sink.
A r egul ar golf cou rse consists of
eighteen "hole" at varyi ng di stances Rpart , a nd p la ced in the mo st
ina·c cessilble spots. A hole co n sists of
an iron cu.p placed n ea·r the ce n ter
of a "green." A 'green" is a smoothIv shave d spot of grass of an im;orted variety co sting a:bou1t $1. 95
a bl ade. The object of the game is
to drive, swat, knoc k, smack, w·h ack,
tap. or ot h erwise propel the ball into
each of th e p-igh tee n holes with th e
fewe Ert nu mlber of stroke9 and the
l eaot am o~mt of profanity_
T o m a'ke th e game mor e interesting. hill o·cks, ·b rooks , trees, underb rush , tall g-rass, a,nd san d-fill ed
holes are trategica ll y placed h er e
and there in t h e player'S pathway
l'round the course. "Hazards" of thi s
so rt are a source of great gl ee to a
p' nlfer wh o woul d cu ss profusely if
1", h~d to detour on e blo ck around a
street ex.bensi on.
- Exch a n ge .
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SCHUMANS
DRY GOODS
LUMBER
We carry a complete line of
Students Clothing.
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Always Go To

GROCERE1S

Hanrahan's

AT A FAIR PRICE ALW AYS
Opposite Post Office

F ·o.r the Highest Grade of
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CORBo.NATED BEVERAGES
DRIVE A C H EVROLET S IX
A six in th e price range of the fOlu')'SUPERIOR CHEVROLET CO.

PURE FOODS
...... GROCERIES, MEATS, ......

~zarh Supply 4!ompany
PHONE 66

GROCERIES, MEATS
FRUITS,
VEGETABLES
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In 1928 over 5 0 00 miles of trunk oil and natural
gas pipe lines, eight inches and over in diameter, were laid with oxy-acetylene welded joints.
These lines involved over a million oxwelded
joints-tight, ductile, dependable-each joint
as strong as, the pip'e wall itself. In addition,
thousands of miles of welded pipe was used in
the petroleum industry for smaller diameter
gathering and distribution lines, station piping,
and refinery equipment.
Oxy-acetylene welding has met the increasing demand for longer lines, higher working
pressures, lower maintenance costs and greater
operating efficiencies. As a result another of
the country's great industries has standardized
on this modern and better method for making
metal joints.
From time to time the oxy-acetylene industry is
in the market for technically trained men. It
offers splendid opportunities for advancement.

H. E. ROCKEFELLER
Development Engineer,

Engineering Dept.
M. I. T. 1922
Business Manager "Technique"
Student Governing Board
Committee Member
Honorary Society
C. VOllMER

Sales Representative
University of Chicago 1921
Baseball 3 years, Captain
19 20

Basketball 3 years
Junior and Senior Honorary
Societies.

.1 One of a series of advertisements featur-}

-t ing

College men serving this industry.

The Linde Air Products Company - The Prest-O-Lite Company, Inc. - Oxweld Acetylene
Company - Union Carbide Sales Company - Manufacturers of supplies and equipment for
oxy-acetylene welding and cutting-Units of

UNION CARBIDE AND CARBON CORPORATION
3 0 East 42nd Street
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Continued fr·om page 1
and com:pleted seveljal passes all
for good gains. Schofield topped off
the first quarter by going around
leH end for a forty yard run and a
touch do'W11. The gold team scored
in the third quarted on a thirty-five
yard pass, Hassler to Kelly. Londrigan kicked goal. Hassl e.r and
Sutherland made seve·r al good gains
thru the line, whi le SC'h ofield showed
some fast work in getti ng around
the ends and getting down the field
under passes. Ranks go,t off several
good punts for the whites. Hassler
punted the tim·e or 17wo nec essary for
the gold jersey'e d team.
Coach Grant will be ab le to take
several good men for position
0
Kirksville to start the season.
The follo,w ing is the lin e up for
the two teams in la rt Fridays game:
Londrigan
I e
Stuart
Sturm
I t
Ko ch
Ruff
I g
Andres
Tomlinson
c
Prough
DeFoe
l' g
Crawford
Gorenstei n
l' t
Mix
Rund eI'
I' e
Ran'k s
Sc'h ofipld
q
Straughn
VanLiew
h
Crippen
Kelly
l' h
Tiefenlbl'un
Ha ssler
f
Sutherland
Suibstitutions:
KirkpatriCk
for
T omlinson, Gibson for Gorensrtei n.
O. W . (Goose) Morris, '29, is with
the American Rolling Mil'ls Company at Ashland, Ky., where he was
transd'erred after servi ng two weeks
in the Middl·etown plant of thi s company. Goose reports that he likes
hsi work fine. Th e Rolling Mills Company has a professional football
team, with su ch men as Tiny Lewis
(Nol'thwestern), Delp (end on the
E,a st team last year), Red ROlb erts
(ICe.nter Colil ege), iN eimec
otre
Dame), and ten others on it, so
Goo,s·e expresses th e hope of secinq;
some hot footfuall games this fall.
C. W. Am1b ler, Jr., '28, who has
been at Jerom e, Arizona, with the
United Verde COPlp er Company, has
ibeen transferred to the Daisy
Smelter of the United Verde Extension Mining: Company at Clemenceau,
Arziona, where be is assistant testing
engineer.
Boris N. Daniloff, '28, is a research Fellow in metallurgy at th e
Carnepje Ins·t itute of T e.chnolo.e;v and
the U. S. Burea u of Mines at Pittsburg-h . Pa., workfng on the urolblem
"Inrvestigation of FeO -M~O Slag
System."

( lyric (tb~atr~ )
WEDNESDA Y, OCT. 2.
Ben Lyon in AIR LEGION
THURSDA Y AND FRIDAY
October 3 and 4
Geo. Bancroft in THUNDERBOLT
SATURDAY, OCT. S
STAIRS OF SAND
From Bo ok by Zane Grey
SUNDA Y, OCT. 6
BEWARE OF MARRIED MEN
.A Warner Bros. Prod.

MERCIER CLUB PLEDGE DANCE.
Oonspicuous among the pl edge
dan·ces given so far was that of the
Mercier Cluib, which took place last
F ·riday night. It was given in honor
of its nine pledges: Hesse, Picco,
Click, iLamers, Louney, Larn!bur,
Gross, Nazic and Fraulini. Picco,
H esse, Lamers, Gross and Lambur
are from St. Louis; Click from
Springfield; Louney f'rom Vandal'io;
Nazic from New York; Fraulini from
BTevie'r , Mo. The chaperons were
Mr. and Mrs. Hud so n, Mr. and Mrs.
Williams, and Dr. and Mrs. Barley.
The musi,c was furnislhed by the
"Misso urians" directed 'b y 'Monty."
J oh n Huebner was in charge of the
dance.
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LIFE INSURANCE
SEE

mob Wilhins
at R UC KER'S Office
INSURANCE

ABSTRACTS

REAL ESTATE

L. T. HUDSON
MOTOR CO.
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EVERYTHING IN UP-TO.DA TE

.one Door North of P ost Office
Come in and see our work, l eather,

~I ~e\De\eT~ ~
Expert Watch Repairing

and suppli.es beofore having your shoes
Repaird.
W . C. GLAWSON, Prop.

J. A. ALLISON
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VIA

The House of A 1000 Values
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E.E. SEASE
CLEANING

PRESSING

TAILORING

Phone 188

8th St. near Pine

We Call and Deliver
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SCHOOL SUPPUES
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NEW

ALL ELECTRIC

COME in and hear this go-getter
of ra,dio~bettel' val'u.e than ever
before.
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EVERY MIN ER SHOULD HAVE A PORTABLE TYPEWRITER
GET OUR SPECIAL PROPOSITION ON YOUR FAVORITE MACHINE

SCOTT' S--T HE MINERS' CO-OP.
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H ARRY PEZOLDT, Manager
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Special Dinner S u nday Noon and Eveni ng
SERVICE --- SAN D W I C H E S --- SAL ADS --- BOO T H S ---MUSIC

I
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You will save money by buying your Shoes at the

Rolla Sample Shoe Store
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We have all sizes and widths
Dependable Work at Reasonab le Prices
SPECIALIST IN SHOE REP A IRI N G
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SEASE
Roll a . Mo.

On 8th St
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Continued from page one
ton and Hyland are showing up very
well ind eed . Th e r eturn of the veteran "Tex" Schofield h«s strengthene d this uni t quite a bit.
Tomlin so n, all confe ren ce ce nter is
ba.ck, b u,t is h'aving a hard fight to
wrest the po sition from Ki rkpatric k.
Anctres, r eserve guard of last year
and Cook, all conference tackle fr:Jm
McKendree pror.1ise to be powers to
be reckoned with . The end po sitions
are well fortified by Runder, Maliik,
L()ndrig~n, all m en of experi en ce.
Ranks, a fre shman lin eman who has

....

" ; , ,. ,,,,, ~

..

yet to prove his me ttle handles passes
nicely but is a little ragged in his
tackling.
All in all the sq uad lo oks very
competent.
It r em ain s to be seen
whether or not they have that ·old
Miner fight.
If th ey hav.e, Co,a ch
Grant's fifty-fifty statement may be
cliffer entrate d to 90 -10 and a victory
shoul d res ult in the forthcoming
Kirksville game.
The h earty support of the entire
s tudent body will h elp an ines tima.ble
amount in the achi evement of that
m uch desired perfect 1929 r ecord
v/hi ch wou ld look so well in our p os-
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sesion.
Let's ge t behind an d push!
Everybody!

, Noy. 9TOY. 1E
Noy. 2,
Musk
Thanks!
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Continued from page one .
the Rhin e, gay Vi en na, picturesque
H oll and, Belgi um, Paris, and the
f amo u s E iffel Tower, will unfold 'before your eyes. In sh ort, all of the
high spots seen in a year's to u r und er
hi ghly adva ntageo us conditions will
be brought ,bef ore you; and i.t is
certain that none of t he humorou s
and interestin g incidents which must
ha ve occ ur ed will be denied you .
BUREA U O F MI N ES
FELLO W S HIP S AWA R DS .
In cooperation with the United
Sta tes Burea u of Mines and the State
Min ing StaJtion, the School of Mine s
and Metall urgy of the University of
Missouri offers four fellowshi p s.
Th ese fellowships are open to gradu ates who have th e equivalent of a
Bachelor of Science degree and h ave
h a d t h e propel' trainin g in mining,
metallurgy, or ch e mistry, and who
are qualified to unclertake research
work. Thi s year the awards were
made to Ro ger Barthelemy of Paris,
Fra nce, p"Tdauate of E : oli cles Mine;
Strathmore Cook, Dum1 ededin Ne~v
Ze aland , graduate of Otay Sch ool of
Mines; Fredrick Clearman, grad uate of Miss ouri School of Mines, and
W flrrc n Howes. a gradua.te of South
Dakota School of Mi nes. That these
men will solve so me of the problems
that face the mining industry of the
nation is the hop e of the f ellowship
sponsors.
P lltr on i ze Our

A ct v!'rti~p r.
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